
THE
surgeon of th»"!!«»t. Dr. I* W."

Curtis" prompts Chandler to v'<».
iadividtml 'and vtcari«u«"r<»v«ns«*,

f^r'pills and other nostrums shot int«£
the t;ttest>nes of officers and crew. Her**
i.i how h»""does h: ;,
VL.*:.- .- ,t

;I^EET c?URGEON .
Who primp* the .^lrugs 1into, you!- The senior surgeon, he, l

' **iJr Who pours It oat Ingoblets.
- ——

And hands it oat to me. '

TwLtt health sad health* returning
H> 'sets "d« ia his grrp; - gij|

4nd.' god*.. what w»Will jiaffer S*. On that new hospital ship! '.

What .se_rm» are in. the sick bay? \
-\.TBe.- largest mump «>n earth. ;

-HowTwould.he treat; me for one? \
\u25a0 H»"d**"sure rnl'ir* my. girth.

'

By day -vtth seidlltz powder*. ,
By.nl^fc t —UU sleepy dope>. ,

Creeps up. the
'

senior surgeon. ;
Ifyou only give him r»pe. i

What right bu h«-to dop« v«? !
The right might gives to alt

How.Jdares
'
he chop us opec?

" *J- "
It's just .his bloomin* gall.

.'And;km ot those he's \u25a0 doctore.i. . *
.• Whose forms he gaily, d«at». •
H* mputhly:for his. labor . '

'"
Deducts-- his twenty cent?.

Tru<t,ye the senior surgeon,
Trn.«t ye his running mat**.

Doc't "«avfl'at;tb«*r treatment.
YonVe";forgotten by th<» Fat*».

Or tf yoii «tai'e*not rUk it.
\u25a0"- You'd'. better notf-%et si« k.
For If you do they'll get you.-

And pounce upon y..i; .|uiik.

/.VF course C&an_l«r*.-»Tntus<» h«j not
\u25a0 f .-

-
1 -\u25a0• *-\u25a0

, ... ..• - , . - - -
1 Ib**-n allowed to wreak itself In

"^.. expression without, provoklnac -wm .
. tsTUtory^-rnea^nres. **ia!l "\u25a0»»

'
cMI

_th*m?-l\Fatne»". ILittMmVl' U.accnjesJ
"i "thinklis!?r -i;> a poem 'to ,.cet <*•*••»

\u25a0 with his ;. friend."*, Tlrat t>tfter« &*.»!
ihWasrbi ;similar thouxnls L» evi«l»nred

"Alr.'tfpr**.• pM"->t-*» our metr»"s j*l^ts«_»w»
Y.o-jr'irnts burble s*yty

—
buY th»r *«£k"

*>f.fee-. *'f**f^i
Tire nt-vtr known that p»>ft* wrote •v*-"»

iiaesLsiy vet?** _*.yoa^ ,
AcJ Austin." I'm.now persuaaed. man

.;\u25a0 \ :•b« a pce-t itrt»«._•„"-
;Ah;t;^ere. *tilpnwte*r t thank .you for

\u25a0\u25a0" your :dinner:" \u25a0„ J '[
'

I.bn't know 'wtitch' jofthank th** mosU
this .saint, or ;thi*»jray sittn«»;

*
But'-anyhow- Ilet's1 let's drink to^ those with
»/

'
whom bur"- tbwa^hla-dp'reiC-* "

*r~s weftheart*
- .and '_iw*lTe.*r*;^il»e '.navy \u25a0

toa.su of all goc-t toasts the bjes__>

Till a'votct.far worv than conscience
ran'r^lbterminable changes

On onefeverlasting whisper, day and
night'repeated

—
—so

—
\u25a0

—
"t"

t
"Somethhig-* hidden: g-o and find it: go"

. look;where she ranges
— . "

Somethlntc even we '• can gather:
" knowledge waitinsr for you—^jro!"

So Iwent,- worn out of patienoe, never
" -

told my nearest -neighbor:*.
Bought some uniforrav'and toddled

—
left"-them- talking' politics: _. v

And the
Jgang 'that do~:the; kno*-klnir.

they turned to and helped my...... labors, ,-t ''.".' \u25a0.

"
,- ,

And'l found some troubles latherinjr

Fault by.fault Ifpuxzled through .'em:.> _
telHngfyarn» vand.stillvand.still explaining;

Hurried !on to;flnd some good "thing*,*
? -turning.b'ack;when"notl}lnircaine. I

Till'I^found ;her steaming "easy, not!*• ;^^-;vital thing:complaining,.. the.gpod shlp;heave" cben#ath,me.
-felther, longjtoplay the game.

Then I:headed^. back^ to:Bufeau. full of
-..wild,sea* tales.

'
you^wager: \j-z

.Told ".them how- the^ laundry flzzteJ.;'
how the winches failed to.winch:'

How:the^heat-welled ;«p about'u?.'mad«-
_^eaeh:bather*bat a rager:

\u25a0.. .How^he.afr :ports cracked and shat-
t«reditiU the-sea justhad a cinch.

Will they "jeer and trill they flout-me
, when I.tsll""them'how. t-»' do.lt?";

Wili;th«ey still,kiic-w
(
more.than sea-.

:m«n. as, tlieyalways have\>f yori»?.

Or willt they.,in my.words .find '.wj«di>ru.-
.as #at »le3k"on desk they still sit?.-

It-tjje:aroiij? look tlown:upon us.- they
will listen ta- my lore! .

F
:.VTHEIt

'*
MATTRKW-.-C.,GLEE?OX.

t.'jeichipliiriof the fla«'^h.tr. «m«« In.. fcr.aJrjocund, refer^rce t"».tfi- jvrrTi-"
\u25a0 hlal'finips;oml .=quirk*;!'"In .which he^-s-
\u25a0hibited'-his'lrisbTlove of. fur..

;;- \u25a0' :' -^SKY;PILOT
>Inalnio.«t every.liocse^. of prar»r.
-You'n^ftHdVthej 'levfi r"oo«tinc th-r<!-:";..
Althorigh

(t»;t<?n;tt.rna!je»'u? wce^. ':\u25a0
He^Klveth^*his sleep! . ;.. So saye th^t!ie.";scribed but you' can.Uctv

1No *man;on his 'thoughts can^et:"
Notion;jour life- It's*not like ;tltat
. .When tdingai.are run" by Father ilat't'\u25a0
"Oheer, up.:me; lads: don't dar» nu'sleep.-
I'llentel: a'jokV;to nialre \u25a0'•yf» tf??"p;
And;Iftthay faUs' to .«t»rt" ybcr; t«ar?, \u25a0

r
.A sons: jl*l!'_slnsfjic^pit*? of/jeers^--
.?o .'daily;niove> ."our.."pa«lr"» jray.-.
ToJ*whom'iipon; his jolly:way
:Our cheers^* and^not; our*jeers*.: we «end,
:\u25a0ToikeeDihlmTinerryrtouheiend. \u25a0

For those who love:them despite their
.sins.^^S^^^^^^^r,'*'' •".-'. ,-- J33SSH

The honors.that each of:.th«se laddies
wins W^S^^^-r " -

Are ea.«y.
4
to understands u;

NAVIGATOR DAV;possesses secrets
of the sea that-aFe too deep for
the ordinary mind,1:so he •is :ail- \u25a0;

dressed as- a sort^of
- oceanic sphinv:

:*: !SUN SHOOTER
Who knows .what :liejmeans by "cur-.. .ren^t"; ho%v much worry does -v-it-i

save' him?
" > ||_H

AV'ho knows Miow;mudr. .blame the. compass has" to btar?,
- .

Who' knows why/our bells Won't jinsrle.
why our, lights;so oft;become. dim

While he nurses ;af;his: measles infa
chair? \u25a0;."\u25a0

-
'/,_ ':.:.\

i
. \u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0 X:"./

'

We- have seen him,taking'". angles; -'.vFk'-
have se«mhimVgijrnlng

%
lo?;1

We have seen; him" try"to s traigrh ten•"'-•-'".. out ;his books ;i'-°}: \u25a0'

We-ha^ve. seen Miim;with:,his^viztqr'drip-
'i't'lP*in?-freely ins the. fos ". V . /•." ',':
And when a'niytit;6ut suroly.:hasn't..

•\u25a0\u25a0•'".•; helped ;hfs .looks.: •;"•'.-'" ?

He must go
—

to— go on'dtrck and angle.
-\u25a0'-..- \u25a0 \u25a0

-~\\.. . - - . _ . -.. .-v
- .

For him' tho son will;never, wait to dip.
Let,Uihn'po without ihis;diruier., getting

daily thinner-fthinnerirtlilnner!*!
For.the little-starlets call aloud foryou!

*7I~> HK;watch and their mid-
I; shipnicnf'assistants are hit off in

the two -following poems:
1 ..WEARY WALKER.-? ;,
Hoboes!. \u25a0.

'

r-TJie Hoboes:; v
Lazy. Hoboe»l ;

" . '
'\. [\u25a0\u25a0_ ..

,r Oblige me by^ looking at theirfeet! :-"
Cvery job-they have to^do ; "

'; ;: ,
Shows; its.'mark -upon each shoe, ,
;But their trousers.knees are gpneral-
\ ,v"_ vlynoat: .; .';; .\u25a0.'\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0'•";."•. ....-\u25a0\u25a0 v"'- .-.
. (Not (iworn.; V thTreadbare— -but ;u with

''\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0
'

patohesj on: thp/seat!);^; '
.1^ \u25a0•;

Ert*;the ?un comes 1bobbing^ up -* :;
., They their mominsr :V-off*»fvsup^-;'
Kre;the^Tjoatswain's -•mate :haa bellowed

\u25a0;, .v-7«ut;his. v

-
7«ut;his call: - v*-.

* *

Have patlen.ce;*how:they stfetcn them—
T Heaven-k nows how sleep has left

\u25a0•"..' -'\u25a0U^.them.l-v '~\'j.': "V":"-."""*\u25a0' --• '-'-. \u25a0 -.
(ToUiWill^findIt'.in-your.memory in the

-• past!) ; : " '
\u25a0Warn; allvfuture » Nelsons,* -Deweys and
."-:'-\:. '..the;iike;.;-:V;;-'.-- :."-.*>\u25a0 rh:"-
There's' nothing "giddy <In the morning;

hike!, -:;':" ;]
'

HOBOES* ASSISTANTS
Take up the middy's;burden—•

.'omefortlrfromout'the school
—•

Come buckle down \ to labor.2 . ".;
jTo learn tor guide and, rule; . '
To read ;th'v log and hust!f. r.';•

the-noon;report.- 1
—

Venew-caushC^giddy people.
*

\u0084.

:: Half.'students ;and half sports!

NAVAL CONSTRUCTOR R H.'ROB-

INSON^ naturally forms thp.-,sub-
"\u25a0

-
'jo<:t of one of th« longest. of:these;

poems. .In ay/ preliminary
'
note . b̂e.:

H.IntroilucedTas. a vgentleman 'who h*d

b'iPU' "ternporsrilyi shanghaied by the
powers that? be. -. to :lea-rn -wisdom from
thera Cthat; are 'older": -.12 ,

THE EXPLORER .VOF THE SLIDE
.-• . :•' .r :.. ;;;rule);: . ;--\u25a0

"There's '.n_o;"ai»hs«»7fn srolng. further:;.we
knoTv,:airthers.isfabout 7itVt''\u25a0.'"-..

.So wtrTsaid.1 and
r we believed;it^build-

..o; rships^and^ntte^idrMnsV '. ::
Rar- <>ur,water~2ine where" it-pleased us;.'\u25a0;', \---rdidn't? give \u25a0 a^d^£nfabout^.itr2: ;'
« ':\u25a0.',•Up;:-'the>s_hill "-'wjniljwater jamble if it's
-; ;.\u25a0-\u25a0/\u25a0; .\u25a0-\u25a0/\u25a0 Ananasediby'ourJbfainsl**^-'; ':
v>^-;;;-" \u25a0'-:.-- \u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0 . .-.• ------ '

\u25a0

-
mTI"*KE poetry of earth is never

I dead." So wrot* Keats. Nei-
| th*r. !t may be added. Is the

poetry of the waters under
the earth. Though for the business
of running a fleet or a single ship
prose may serve the full purpose of all,
from commander In chief down, none
the less there are times and occasions
when your naval officer finds no proper
vent for his emotions save In tb«
rhythmic beat of verse.

The epical cruise of the Atlantic bat-
tleship fleet to the Pacific has inspired

one man at least to this larger utter-
ance. He is Lieutenant Commander
Lloyd H. Chandler, flag secretary-

S'.nce his graduation Chandler's gen-

ius has found vent in many chan-
nels

—
in staff duty, in ordnance work,

in torpedo destroyer work and in
poetry, ins effusions are not. indeed,

to be classed as epics. They take the'
more staccato form of occasional
verses prompted by his desire to pre-
sent poetical pictures of characteristic
naval figures In his immediate environ-
ment.

He has collected these nights of
fancy into a manuscript of volume
which he alliteratively entitles "Ward
Room Wanderings." subtitularly char-
acterizing them as "Th-s R«H-«,rd of the
Mental Abfrrratlctis of Some Seasick
Ones Who Were Trying to Forget

Their. Miseries." He modestly dis-
claims any exalted rank for himself In
the hierarchy of the Mus-s. He depre-
cates his works as nu-re humble fol-
lowings in the footsteps of Iviplincr.
This eclf-imposed criticism is not in-
dorsed by the jollysea dogs whom he
has ble«se« or banned "in verse or
worse.**

Tfce "Ward Room Wanderings"' were
first read at a wardroom dinner on the \u25a0

Connecticut. The current spirit of na'V;
val progress fcund <spresslon in these
stanzas, and they were slightly tinc-
tured by the elements of controversy

over warship construction which has'
raged at Washington. -In the Connec-
ticut's wardroom mess Chandler found
dU'ersined play for his p*n. sine* .the
nsess includes not only the usual num-
ber of ship's officers, but also several

vfl>ct 'staJT officers and a representative

of tire bureau of- construction and re-
pair, who is making the cruise for'
purposes of observation.

The fl«et roster includes the names v
of these members of the Connecticut's
wardroom mess: "Lieutenant Com-
mander R. B. Higrgins, fleet engineer
offlcer: Lieutenant Commander 3HJ 11
Bristol, executive offlcer; Lieutenant

-
Commander G. C. Day, navigator; Lieu-
tenant Commander :?. P. Fullinwider,

"ordnance offlper; Lieutenant H. E.Yar-
nell, Lieutenant G. L. Smith, Lieuten-
ant W- P. Cronan. Lieutenant C. S.
Freeman. Lieutenant Hayne Ellis.

-
Lieutenant D. A. Long. Lieutenant'
Ricßard Wainwright, all of whom are
watch and division dfflcers; LaeHtenant
Adolphus Staton, of the engineering
dopartment:' Surgeon L. W. Curtis.'fleet
surgeon; Passed Assistant Surgeon P.
K. McDor.nold. assistant surgeon;' R.C.^
Ransdell, chaplain: M. C. Gleason; Maj,
jor Dion Williams. L*. S. 11. C- fleet .
marine officer: Captain'' C.C. Carpenter.
U. S. M. C: Pay. Inspector H. A. Dent.

-
fleet pay officer: /Assistant Paymaster
H. EL Collins and Xaval Constructor

'

R. H. M. Robinson. /

"7T*.FEW "Wanderings" are here se-
/ V lected from a grand total of

twenty-four. First comes thisTin-
troductory song, ."dedicated, with apol-
ogies, to the whole £anjr.%

including

every one else, .too. by
'
their friend

Neptune."
-

A SONG OF THE CONNECTICUT. i
A mess there was of-knocker? gay'^

(Even as you and I")

Who kicked and bucked, the: livelong
\u0084.-;day.

'
"\u25a0-"'\u25a0 . \u25a0 ii :,:." -\u25a0 ,& .-.

(Of \u25a0'; course they knew that did no ,'

But they kicked and squabbled about
the; food."

Even as you.and I).

Oh, the squabbles loud
Of this windy crowd.

Who never 'could -understand.
-

For their caterer sad. an Irish la«l. •
Who lovra hS? measmatf s1' OOtl arHl '

f bad, . ,/
Are m'ghty hard to. stand. ,

On a cruise they went, this noisy crew
(Even as you and I).; ;.. . -;.

And as \u25a0 day?; went .by tb« wonder, srew-
(For every- one looked for a fignt>ach-

.day-I-i ""
:
'

•'T
" -•

Except those who
-

knew It .was all
"

*
horse play, .

Even as you and.l».
Oh; th»».way some work«J.
Oh, th^.wjfk-some shirked :"

In!this crowd '• of hustlers (?> grand!hJ
ijysi^!i

THE PORT LAUREATE OF THE BIG FLEET ffl\^AßO ROOM WAWDERJHGS^OF LIEUTENANT
WM COMMANDER LLOYD H. CHANDLER^
H-MREAI-. ADMIRAL EVANS' FLAG SECRETARY

CHAPTER VI

In the Sight o( Hmt»

HERE 'am I?***faintly gasped

\X' Rosalie, without opening her.
eyes.

"In my arms, sweetheart.'* replied

Wicker tenderly.. -
"And; you?" 'tnterrogati.vely mur-

mured, the' girL
-. •

"Iam the;hero. you have been wait-
ing for'.through all these weary pa?es

Ci\V[HO'S-darter* wa* •he, aayhow.
*

\\' Peterson?*" a*ked Alf Booze-
*

Urjt one morninir two years •

later as he and th* retired town mar-*

shal met on" the postoSce step*.

~I dunno yit.'T.replied Peterson Jay.

"Xve.read the book through thre* tim-«
*

aa«l Iain't quit* sure a.« t« the lady*"

identity; afor*» she com*, and none «»£•
the alleged folks in the Social Registry;
of New. York. BostJcg or Pblladelphy;"
but t "tell yev Alf. they's one thanr?*
that's "dern»d sartalrt.**

"What's that. PetfrsonTt asked the.
Tankletown drunkard.

"So"long as that th^r* two dollars a•
y?ar keeps comin* along sood and*
r--ig'far^s

'
se

"
s .welcome- ta rail herself v

the 3tepdarter *of.Petersano "Jay. by^
Hecks!""said tiieo'd-man proudly.

CHAPTER VI!

ters ah-ad:of
'
time, and save us all a

lotof unnecessary trouble." :

This appeal to her cupidity was -too
much for

"
the woman.

"-"Done!"" she Cried, and. in a moment
she was -dangling •from the exd of a
ruyrcpe which "Wicker had politely
Sung over .a;_fioor:.beam .overhead to
save her the exertion, with the eigHt
dollars - clutched, .avariciously in her
hand..;/Tenderly

-
removing the money from

the dead ..woman's fingers and replacing
it in his pocket^ .'Wicker. Basket lifted.
Rosalie in his,. strong, loverly arms.

Inr-aJong the road to happiness in*
;utter and blissful carelessness of 11*1
'.unlived pages of her subsequent bis- •
tory. : :f.

CHAPTER V

? tell;^ Wagner fromiDe 'Kovenon^Daddy -
Jay's gramaphone— in this package, I

;'say; had come one of her' creator's Town ,
beautiful novels.!. and isecretly," without

• eyenTknbwing it herself/; Rosalie /was
saving ?;her^ own".avowals

'
of
'imperish-

able love for -one who should ..come. -
;later: one who"would wear-a fascina-t- 1
Ing;srreen: mackintosh and^a^ muffler, of
silk \u25a0about;hls; neck; to;whom. a-bolled

-
shirt was :a~ necessity of everyday life,

not an occasionar social diversion.' a» In'j
the caseof Hank Willerby: who should
wear C also J a":Erray sfelt ,hat with the
front

'
rim pulled down* and the:Lback

rim turned up;and tan. gloves and pat-

.ent Feather pumps. /and :carry;a^cane^
*

and' prove .himself fthe hero-he .was in^
tended -to be. Him she would wait-,for.;;
if;itUook f3O page? to;ibring him" on/
the "Iscene. AndUhen

'
in \u25a0 the '-midst rof;

these pastoral scenes and ;maidenly;re-^
\u25a0 flections • came the a wfuli",tragedy \u25a0 for;
which;everybody, had been ;all

:'thes?;interTninable ;years.?/ Rosalie ,"—a?

kidnaped "on-the eve of \u25a0 her thirtieth
'\u25a0\u25a0'.•birtn'day.^l^fflfP' ,. . -.." \u25a0 "\u25a0 '•',"'•
. '. Pe.torFon.-laV had ju.^t^returned from

a:yain effori to:locate a ghost that ha-i :
been steaUng-chiekens/atthe haunted
hbuso up near Bdggs corners.

."Hi!, dad!" cried; M*\ son, ;Roscoe,- ?
rushing out of thyhou^e to -greet him,

"Rosalie's beeh :stole:* : -X--"\u25a0•:^.£\u25a0-*'

The old man's face went ashen cray

and he staggered.
' . '".f ;

'
V'lV'-'.

"What?",he cried.:

"Rosalies .been stole!" repeated .the
iad..; :.\u25a0;;\u25a0,. vv -̂.\u25a0 -. ,\u25a0\u25a0" \ ;: ..': ; '.:.

Peterson sat down to • think *on th«
horse trough. His deductive

'
faculties .

:w«>re summoned Into:instant, operation,-,
and "• his sympathetic ;but ,admiring
neighbors awa|ted

'
the results .of his

\u25a0 cogitations ::wlth%*breathless ;interest.
At last 'he spoke. :
C"By:gorry!".he said, bringing nls
hand down with a terrific whack on his .
knee. ''Ef.. she's \been str'e—

-—
"*-.

•

\u25a0_;-"\u25a0 Yes r* cried AlfBoozeHi;?^ who"could
scarce; contaiiujiimself >with"Wi^f*ement.

f."Then." said .the;old!man delibci
*

'••ly
and with an air of finality,."then^ soi*:»-
body tnust-ha'->stole-herr* .

CHAPTER IX:.'.

I ,(|"\ ID. ye git her?'.* .whispered^Ca
.': CI"'J 'hoarse, raucous voice., -

"You /bet we got -her," r«
. /pomled' the desperado as 'he. and hit, \u2666'two

"
villainous .^ looking companions

* lifted the" swoonfh^ figure of
'

Rosalie
, Spinlcfrom the.slel?h and conducted
i"her ;lnto".the -cpunterfeiter's' cave in;the*. cellar :of the haunted house.
.'.;'Sei> anything' of \u25a0 the, Hero on th*
r way ovct?" demanded the woman, for
? such the. first speaker was.
l'-. "Xo.1.1 growled the]- man, \u25a0 throwing

I Rosalie; down" in the damp corner. "I

-\u0084 guess tlTe plot's been changed. Dang It!
7 "What's he keepin* us'waitin* for?" h#
-\u25a0 snarled. "I want what's comin' to m«-
.quick." '

-
-; . \u25a0\u25a0-v^'?; :-

, "You'll get itall right," chuckled the
l hag. C^""
> "Give u« a drink, mother

—
my,ears is

s froze," put in the guttural voice of the
, second desperado, !:a, tall, swart looking

5 man with bloated. cheeks. .-»\u25a0- : • •
"Hee-hee!" laughed the bag. drun'x-"

| enly, for, she ha«\ been drinking. "Walt'
till-the hero -'comes, my,' laddy ;back.
-He'll give

-
ye a rum punch \u25a0 that'll

'

j. . warm ye." 'JVAvv
; - "Xo'more of that, dang ye!" snarle-i

the man. "Y<* may be my- mother.
1 ""woman, but 'that's -naught to" me. I
j-never picked. ye;out with;that face.'*". r "A-aa-a-ah!" sneered Maude, angrily.

J'Since ye.7 seen that gal'sface ye think
7 jmin« ain't- a .pretty one. eh? Say an-
r other \u25a0word, Dave Juggins,

-
and I'll

;• spile it!" v - - . \u25a0

:Rosalie shuddered at^the hag's tsrri-"? ble threat." With her.face spoiled what
i would become "of the cover? And the
t hero had not seen her yet,- either.. -The-

situation was becoming intolerable. \u25a0

Therßwew

ItVwas Wicker-/ Basket's fist that
broke thus' upon -the ;,stillness of the

"She shall be our daughter;'* sard the
:grood-wife, her eyes filled: with fast
meltlng snow.

" ' ,
"Huh!" said Peterson. "You ain't got

nq. deeductive' faculties —women never •

has. We found her on the step, didn't
we?" s

"Wa-al, s'posin' we did, Peterson?"
said the old lady. '-

r
"Wa-al, that makes -her our step-

daughter.7 said Peferson. "But, Gosh-
.amltey. Idon't know, as we kin af-
ford another, Eva. Times is powerful

bad." , r

"That will be all rlsrlit." returned

Mrs. Peterson, who had' been -invest!-
gating- the basket. "Here's a postal

card in the little gal's vanity bag sayin'

that her folks '11 send us two dollars
a year for her keep for the next thutty"
years." . :

"Two dollars a year!" roared Peter-
son, his face brightening. "By-Heck,

Eva. that's sixty/dollars -all told! I
kin afford to buy one --o" them near-
gold badges like them town detectives,

•wears on that. Bring the child in-an*
give her a glass o' nice warm watter.
Hang the expense*" ;

Thus did Rosalie Spink find her fos-

ter parents.
*

"Somebody must ha' left her there,"

mused Peterson, shaking* his finger at
the bedpost, "and Idon't propose to so
to sleep untilIfind out who." .

Whereupon he went back to bed, and
five minutes later was

~
slumbering

profoundly and dreaming that the sixty

dollars had already been paid. ._________
. ;

CHAPTERJH V• • .
'Kidnaped ..c

pi||B*, , .'"-"\u25a0 , ,
\u0084
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.T did not take long for the thirty
I years to pass by—ten pages at most,.•

and one of these with"* an -Illustra-

tion on It. Tear by year the promised

two dollars arrived regularly and per-
sistently—sometimes as much as two

dollars and sixty centsp-and numer-
;ous packages also came by express to
Rosalie, containing gowns by the best
modistes between Paris and New York,

so that Rosalie was always the most
stylishly dressed person in all Tankle-
town. But the mystery of her parent-
age, in spite of Peterson's unremitting

endeavors to unravel it. remained as
deep as ever. Alf Boozelinsr. being: a*

man and; unmarried, .soon acquitted

himself of all suspicion of being

the child's mother, when Peterson Jay

indirectly accused him of that particii-
lar crime; Ed Stigginshad more chil-
dren than he knew, what to do .with.
anyhow, and as for the rest of the town
everybody else was too stingy even to

offer to pay $60 for her keep, much less
nay it.

"'Fears to me," said^Peterson Jay as
he polished up his nickel plated stars.
"'pears to me's ifher pwients-must ha'

been-outsiders." \u25a0

As Rosalie grew to <tlo'rlous young

womanhood some- 3Qr or; 40n.Mary. WU-
kins characters living\ln".'..Tankletown
proposed marriage to h*»r. Rosalie was
easily the belle of. the village, for^as
'Rast Bunker.said, "She's a light feeder
and they ain't .no mother in law

throwed in." \u25a0 But to every one of these

Ardent swains Rosalies answer was the
same. it could.not be. SlTe liked them
and their honest, homespun ways.' but
in one of the packages from her mys-
terious benefactbrs-^-the one contain-
ing-her subscript-Jon to a;complete col-
lege education in one of \ the magazine
orrespondence schools, from which she
had learned in 10 easy lessons to speak
Frencll. like a \u25a0 native-from' Boston-
and had -acquired ;her

j
intense love for

Emerson, and had got so that she could

CHAPTER I——
rvtrr«on Jay. Detective

HE
was imposing oven *in his

rxpensiveness. To Tankletown
there was no defying- the fact
that he was a costly official, his

salary as town marshal adding not

less than sine dollars a year to

the tax list. For 2S years had

Peterson Jay served the town in this
rapacity, indicating his term of service
by the purchase of a. new nickel star
upon each successive anniversary of his
•\u25a0lection, wherewith iic adorned -his
person, so that now as he leaned against

the village pump, chewing a dande-
lion sTalk and wearing all his badges

he resembled a prosperous Christmas
tre« far more than a police commis-
sioner. His had been a proud record.

'"He's saved this here town' thaou-

sands of dollars." said Alf Boozeling,

the official drunkard of Tankletown.
"Don't s=<h» haow." retorted Ed Stig-

pins, the prune king. "He ain't never
axrrstPd nobody." \u0084

"That? jest it." said Alt "We ain't

hed no jail expenses to pa^y. hey we?"

It was doubtless of this record that
Peterson Jay was thinking, as in his
starry splendor he leaned against the
pump, in blissful unconsciousness that
«yen then he was standing on the brink

of complications of sr* epoch making a.

kind that they would be remembered,

if not forever, at least through -346
pages of a fix best seller that \u25a0would

riral the works of Dickens or Übby

in the hearts of girls' boarding schools

\u25a0wherever located on this broad Ameri-

can continent.
*

' "Whoa!** cried a hoarse voice directly
in front of him.
"Idee-duce from thrt there voice thet

there's a horse somewhere in this her*
neighborhood." thought Peterson. Jay,

and deserting the spiritual Peterson, in

which his mind had been wandering, he
rbserved. -withno little pride inhis own
discernment, that his deductions were
correct. A horse indeed had first thrust
its r.ose into his and had then begun to

nibble at the edges of his straw hat,
doubtless taking it for a sprig of that

loca^ laurel \u25a0with \u25a0which the farmers of
Tankletown had crowned their honored

•'Hold my horse a minute. Rube," said
the driver of the beast, a handsome
yours ew. set t:p like the fiance of a
Gibson girl, tossing the refns at Peter-
son. "I want to g-o Into yon pranery

and buy a natch."
~

,'\u25a0\u25a0, ;\u25a0 ';\u25a0_\u25a0
"HI, thax," retorted Peterson, with

Slv&lty. "What do you take me for? A

hltchls* port?"
"Ke," laughed the other, as he entered

Etlg-gtns' grocery. "Youlook to me more
like a stranded all star comic opera.
troupe waiting for some kind angel to
come along and build them a railroad
so that they could walk home on the.
ties. That's whyIoffered you a job."

"Thet feller's criminal." muttered Pe-
terson Jay. "I*llgo up to the haouse and
git my run and foller him. "yGorry!"

But "when he returned the handsome
young desperado had gone on. and what
Is more, the news had come in over
seren telephones at once that some one.
ta.k!r.g advantage of the blackness of
the night before, had rifled Mose Lam-
eon's drying yard of his boiled shirt."

'Twas him!" cried Peterson. "Ino-
ticed the varnrfnt had on a biled shirt.

an" Ithought at the time it looked

derned familiar..
And, backed by the village apothe-

cary, the grocer's boy and Mill Mink,

the postmaster, Peterson Jay started in

CHAPTER II

The Daacrhlrr a* the >te|»

-\u25a0—EN hours later Peterson Jay. hay-

I ins: been appri.<=ed by his intended'
victim, whom he had run to *?arth

at the rAyor's office in the adjoining

town, getting- married, tliat not only

was the shirt he wore his own, as was
easily proven by the initials of his br.«t

man embroidered on the tab. but "that
moreover Mose Larason's missinjr gar-

ment had been found in his next door
neighbor's well, whither it had been

blown by a pranksome breeze, re-
turned to Tankletown defeated, but not
discouraged. •

"I'llbet he stole the cuff buttons,

anyhow." he muttered. "I'll land him"
yit!"_

The night was stormy and Peterson
and his wif«\ after a light supper, re-

tired at about half-past six and were
soon wrapped in slumber. Mrs. Peter-
son, however, was restless, and as the

clock struck eight rose and went below

to boil Peterson's egg for his breakfast
the next morning. The egg had not
been in the kettle nrore than twenty

minutes when a strange sound upon

the front porch startled her.
-

"Peterson," she called upstairs in.a
loud whisper. "I think they's a bur-
glar on the* front piazzy."

"Tell him to go raound to thr jailand

make Jiimself to hum for the night."

replied; the sleepy, detective. "This

ain't^io*kind of a night to ask a. de-
tective to go out."

"War's the key?" demanded Mrs.
Peterson.

"Hangin" on the nail on the back of
the ptanny." said Peterson.

Mrs. Peterson secured the key to _the
village lockup and, opening the parlor

window, called out into the blackness
of the. night.

v','Here you. Mr. Burglar, here's the
key to the jail. Peterson" says for
you to go lock yourself up: He'll be
raound in the mornin'," she said, her
teeth chattering with the cold, al-
though they were made of porcelain.

But thtre was no answer. Only the

muffled wail of a baby from somewhere
in the dark. *;

"Sake* alive!" cried Mrs. Peterson,

"It's a baby! Peterson !"* -she roared,

railing up to him again. "He says he
ain't a. burglar, but a baby." t

"Wait tillIget mygun, an' I'llbe
down," said Peterson.

A few minutes later the town mar-
shal, discreetly sheltered behind the
ample proportions of his \u25a0wife, crept
cautiously out upon* the piazza, -on
which the snow now lay 10 inches deep.

"Gol darned good thingIwent to bed
\u25a0with my flshin' boots on," he said.

And then his eye fell upon a basket
on the lower step of the porch, and in
that basket, swathed in old newspapers,
lay a bright faced, sunny eyed little
lady

—
just the kind to grow up into %

lovely cover in five colors for a popular
novel.

"Gosh all hemlocks!" ejaculated Pe-
terson. "Another mystery

—
I'll have

to git my sal'ry raised next taown
meetin*."

*THE STEP- DAUGHTER. OF
\u25a0 •PETERSON JAY >%y $
GEORGE JARR M«CLUTCHEM r

night. The young: son of Caß3rr«»«?rc»»n
Basket had fallen throusra tl?» trapdoor
In,the floor.of the haunted house above

iwhere he had' been. spending the nig'it.

landing upon the stomach of the.vHlaiii
answering to the name of Sam. .th'»raby
foreverputtinsr Sam out ofcommissioo.
With a savage oath 5;Dave' had sprung

forward to seize the intruder by the
throat, but Wicker Basket was not the
hero 'of oiir^"story *or nothing. ..With
his rigrht fist suddenly:outstretched ;h» '.
pushed Divers nosp- through the pur-
lieus ';of his •

cerebellum.
'
until it stuck

out likea/collar-button on the back of.
|hls rneck; :at" the 'same" time .grasping"
Bill;;the; third kidnaper, bj- the. ankl-s
with"his Jef t hand "and ninsrinsr him up
against 1,, the- wall;with such force," that
h- ;fell a senseless clod to tb«*dank
earth. :., * ;'^- .****y. •'\u25a0 -
\u25a0."My turn next!**:cried the has. with
a -murderous -glance, at Wicker." crouch-
ing.like^a cornered wildcat. ...

T "Te.»,":panted ,Wicker. , **And you ars
the toughest; job of th» four. Fll si»e
you 'eight 'dollars, madam, if you'll

'hang yourself :like a"!ady, three chap-

'

Rosalie sisrhed. softly,-ana, p««pM jit
.him oat .of. the_earner of her eye.

"And the story, then. i« finished? I
am so glad,*\.she, whispered, saaysHng •
closer. _ *
"

"Xo, d?ar." *aid Wicker sfoomily; **it*l
ou?hl to stop her*, bat I.regret to «ay *
.that th<?r» are ;s till13S pages of Ityec I
-. to*

tun.".-t^BIBS
"On. Wicker.,must we Rt> throush It!

all? Is thfre no escape?" sh»" pouted. .=
"Yea.

- darling!** h*j cried, passionate- ,
ly"•.foldinsr-her" to hla breast. "la th»
"slight.of vheaven

'you .are-; already my *

wife. Let the story end here and now."
*

-But my-ic«otxicJ* hesan Rosalie.
"Tour two doltars^a year^ that thes«* „ ',

dead rascals ihere '\u25a0'-. sought to'raak* their i\
own ate .ndw^mine,™ said the youn« [
man: ~bnt." •he" added in noble renun- <.Hatieiu/**! will\u25a0 not .keep them.'- They . *

shall b* settled on Daddy Jay*"

-And:we shail live on what. Wiefc-
"

erT* asked^Rosalie.'
"Have no • fear, beloved. 1 *ra rich.

Father is a member of congress." said
Wicker Basketa^^_Hßß_Jß___

And "the .'stepdaughter of Ptt?r*on
Jay at that moment entered life's mo-"**
tor with Wicker Basket.' *nd an. to tb«~-
h'.»urof golnr to-pres» wa»,still <p<eed- •'
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